
The Caswell News. Tobacco Fafr.
'The Tobacco Fair and Trades d--s

pby for the city of Danville will be
he'd in the Star Warehouse, on Thurs-day- ,

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 24
75th and 26 K

ySLLUHU list.
Ik;ght Wrappers First premium,

.aa. m

i

' The' House to Deal With.
For Good Goods, Solid Values and Guaranteed Prices!

Fresh Om at Vaagha's. .

Mrs. Sx'h, cf Vmrillc,' is tisiting
her Cither, Oil Cro Jef.

Frcsli lt tuns at Vasgaa'a.

Mr. S. IX Adxias it :a RichraonJ 50 pourt'i, 5200; 2 J jrcmium, o

thj week.

fxtt to te the ne
f loraaec, llarreboa Co'.

rju.-id-s 5150; jdprcuiium, 50 rounds,

li-ig!:- : Mahogany Wrappers Hist
premium, 50 founds, $ico; z jrcmi-urn- ,

f 3 jKuad-s- , $75 ; j! 50

rrilie Largest Stock, ,

BJLumjj !Icunis, The Best Assortment,
i , and the Latest Style1 il)z:k .Mi-iOgrr.- y Vrap;crs First

The menbers of the A. M. K-- church
will hare x Uarrt jan at the Academy
grove next Ytidiy nighi; joth.

Kto all mea ty these presents that yoa
caa tt tie fcoetcra price at Near.

Mr. Walter HarreUon is getr the
lumber and cut trial cm his lot and
will commence ncrk oa his house
next week.

At Hasrd Times Pie:rcm;a:ri, 50
is, 175; 2d prci.i:-um- .

50 rounds, $50; jd j remit: m, 50
iound- - $25.

Fincllright Cuttir.g I.cif First j rc- -
1 . ..

- HOar HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING Im is full. S. is onr SliOE Department.
miurn, ici jout.us, $75 ; M ;.re;n;t:m
las j oui.di, $53; 3d j rcuiiu: 1, ta,
pounds, $25. r SrtosaiJ

is foil and complete. DRV GOODS lar quantities at CI06O Prices Xottons and Fancy Articles.
Fine UKght Cutting I tig First pre-tuur- s,

100 otinds, $75 ; id premium,
100 ixuud 50; 3d jrc:iiu:n, 100
rjou.nls, $25.

Fine It.i'i.t Fillers Fi:t premium
2zo jH.ur.dj, $5- -. ; 2d premium, zoo

LPloivs, Castings, liivctcd Scam Horse Collars, Tin, Hollow and Stoncicarer iprt r

Elac-ttoa- e at Vaughaa.

Rer. Mr. Thomas is laving a scries
of sermons, one every Tueviiy night
They are tery instructive. The subject
for next Tueviir night is 'Rebecca,
the illsapjointed mother."

ChJlrca's school sheet at Flo ranee, liar
txloa h Cot.

niturc, Saddles and Harness, Nv

...

Come and See and gel rvhai you
I US'? .laluciny I ;;.crs rt pre- -

Ifce Uircctorsct Uic Insane Asjlam . 2C:) ,,und;, 5 J; 2d
at Morganton, have agreed to receive Loo tJoamls. 2C.

. Thanking you'for past favors, we promise our Utit eiTorts to please in the fsiure,
' Vf nr arukms t serve yog, ,

: fj.

, , j. 3. Heal's baae.llrst Dark Shi'r:n Lea- f- First and

New Goodsoil! premium, 20 jKui:dif 9 25.
General Assortment For the larg Sctoel

Mrs. Rasco, and the will be taken
there the last 'of this week or fust cf
next.

Fresh Ijtmont at VasgDTt.

Sec the advertisement A bargain
in mill machinery.' A good jxjrtion

est be it exuibit of all chs:es bright to-uac-co

j'tiTcrcd by vnc proIuccr, each - Male and Female,
grade lo contain not Lv than 50

1 ot tnxs mactmiery is as gootl as new

AT
and can be bought cheap.

SocKthbg catire! new tbotc and
yc men's luts aaJ caps at Horance. liar
rxboa & Co'a.

)ourid,N$i"0.
No dxlabiior shall compete with

same sample for a premium except un-

der class listed.
All .exhibitors must certify that his

otTcring" are of his own production.

Tobacco kcive. TLeraocctcrt and lan- -

AND SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES.

Prepares j for the jaraor clasi la collegia
.1":-',V n!fih ttanding.
The reed of aa invitation of hleh gfsdrf

in Yancxyville-fo- r the educatioa of yoang ',

men has" been acknowledged for yesis. To
meet the demand the undersigned begs lea veA

10 inform the citirens of the town and vicin- - ;

ity that a school of high grade will ! cjen
ed for . the dmision of students,- - both male
and female, the third Monday in Auast.

The method of- - in:riJtt: m w:U rccmL! ,

that which has lcrj been used and approfed
in other schools f lugh standing. The sub-
jects f study may be lelectcd in accordance '

yi'.h the views and wkhrs of ihc psttonsaad
a leading object aimed at wUlbe'to enctmr- -
age aad dfvclo; habits cf sccaiacy and Jh sr- -

Theterm for the cutrr. uaicn at J. M. Neal's

THE OLD KEL1ADLK PERPETUAL
The Cheapest Evaporator in the Mirlcet. Thirty Veais S.uccessful'y in the Lead.

-A- UTOMATIC SELF-SKimiIN- G EVAPORATOR.

SIMPLE, EFFECTIVE AKD CHEAP.

POPULAR
You can obtain one of the best agri-

cultural papers published, free, by pay-

ing one year j subscription to tills ja-pc- r.

This is a splendid oppirt unify to
get a Cum journal that is now read by
nearlr 100.000 farmers. Come in and lie You rialnly

oughness in every department, of stndy.
Parents sendine their children here may beof it Mention it to xx)x sifflnj0i t,;Ivf,r Cu!;or tld T

I of VjtptpiiA, IlcaJathr. Criitij-atiu- n and
Uic advantage
your nrghbors. fally acsurcd that they will have sthe care .The lest, slroncest. asJ siaitlcst mill for the money, made. . Write for Catalosjue, givingi.touiucti It iU break up c!.i..s and fc- -

r an. I niriif fKir lum an.! it a - 1 m - fall description : alo free sample copy of t!.e SoiumM GKowtit's Gl ll'i:. We also man
Att cation U partiaUiTf caTed to out t4re antidote for a!! ciahrlal tvia vet u fact ure the celebrated

and attention of the Principal and that every .

effort will be made for the; advsncraentcf
their intcrcU. Separate rohaii wifl be rrt-pai- ed

for-ih- e boys and girls and it will b f .

the ir.Untioa of the teacheto nlcate the
principle of actinc: opon a'high sense of daty .

l--
t wcirfat ortx (Mil J. M. Ncal" oni. entirely free f.-o-m qaiatae or calomel. Try

it, and too will be atonihcd at the fcod
The great sncccss of many agent? remit of the genuine Simmor.i Urer K?su- -

' . Portable Soda Fountain. "

cmploycil by ll V. Johnson V Co., of utor llr h J ll- - '-U-a 5y Prices from $35 to $ So. Addresi '

CHAPMAN CO., Madison, Ind.
rather than from the mere obiigatiwns of auv
thority. : ; "'':,.
Tuition in Primary Iepf J x month $1.50 f

Richmond, ts a pretty k1 cvidenc
cf the excellence arul pojmlarity of the
books they oHer to sell through their
agents. This U a reliable house, and)

" " 'Intermediate 2.50
Advanced English and High

er Mathematics per month j ob,- -

No 'extra charges will be made for the ;Oiiffinal h ITie Sissea studies of Laiirr, French, Greek and Gcr- -
man. - '

any coatxau nude w.th them you can
depend oa will be faithfully carried I hone that parties who have children to

educate will not fait to appreciate this op?)
portumty. '

. , .

f.C. PINNIX, ?J .
ouL

Liae at Vaaia'a.

An entcrUinn)cnt ill be gicn in
Unfailing Specific for Llicr Disease--

1

j the courthouse on Ior.ilay night, Oct.
3d, consisting of Vocal and Intru
mental music, Rccitaiions, and will MajdWIlitercooclnde i:h-th- e i'ourt Scene frcra
Uic Merchant 'cf Venice. Refresh
ments will be served and the ladies
who ire at the head of the arTiir prom
ise that you shall have the full worth
c your money. Admtssion J5Cts..

1 would say to my iriends that my schcol
will cot any way interfere with my law prar-tice,rb- ut

any lrtisifics enttusled to me will
always icceive jjriunpt and csreul attention. ,

The Gfeat Book of the Cenlury ! -

The most magnificer tyet acnwirxcd, entitled

Th c Ba tt les a n d, Leadcrs of
the Civil Mar.

r,5 distingtiUhed men who took leading psrts
or. either tide are writing it

SO of the em'nent anitts in thin countty are
ror.lribu'it g ocr

1HOO of the fnt ill antral tons in the
world. There wilt be mors rhsn

:iOOO pages printed oa the best psir, :

If v. U! be the fiti published in parts biirg-t- f :

'mg it whhia the mans f f every man in the
antry, and aRerwirds in soktars. It is

now tcady for drK vciy in parii
It is sold only n pibferirttcaaad h sl-rca- dy

reached a jheaominil ss.le'i- Agents
wjo W4nt tcmiory shyuld rplj at r.cc to
W. F. MoR, 62 F-st- . Wu4 ;n! 0, I. C.

. - .Gtaeral. Age'at lor the H:w.. '

CVF1DTfiiQ rmtrr or bo.1 Ujiu inOl lir I UlilO i m.Hiiti; tonvna roaUyl
hJUor rrrrrl with atrtwn fur; rmln In

the tvArk. !). or Joint nrn muiaken
f r H!i-vmatl- : Mar tomaehi lam of
PPliti ".mctimc" nnut and wtr-luh- .

r lnticrtlon ; riatulenrr aad art4
cmrtAtn: a'ternatcijr ctUa
a.-.-- l Iai ; Ii'lrhj of romiorr, wllh
u t sinful :i.it r of bavin fallea to do

!iir l.l'Jivjfchl U I Ave bn clone;
drlM.iiy; U-- ;iiit: a IbU-k- . jrllow l
rar.nio c,r th kln anJ fra; a dry

n7ti; f"v-r- : rrtlmnr- - th urin la
ra:itr and, ir alluwpd to

SE31I0H3 LIVER REGULATOR
PUR CUT VCQCTaSLC)

2 Mtl In ttm rtilh to arcua
lrj T-- pit IAr to i..:It2iy tut lion.

i and Bowels.
11 tnt:ra; 3

fltarLa, IlunrrI fumt'taJnt.
Ciilta,itn. lU.ij.o.ir-- ,

Mruul tjr.'iT, Cjtic .

K'm4 r lb m i 1 Mi: lion a cf lrXc, aj

( CMl.Irr a. C A Jttll , : f - --J AU.
ONLY CCMUir.'C

A. i7. Za7m &Phl!cd!zha, F.

children under 12 tears, locts.

Ceata aa.1 Udirt fine aSorf. new lot ol
Zieler'aj ait received at Horarce, Uarreloc

Co'a.

Steel TJdmblc Skeins without extra charge. ,

Made by Geo. E. NISSENfc CO , Salem, N. C.

Tk n1t and tfnd ahead of anv Waron in. the State. Made of be mter!al, by

188?-'8(- S.

I never in my life used such a thing
as x poster, or dodger, cr hand bilL experienced'workrnen, and are the cheapest considering the lightness' of draft, wearing

qualities and nice appearance, being evenly proportioned, every one gcarintcd to gtvr
My for fifteen .years has been to 1

1

Sold by D. E. II'imiisson Kid-cvil- lc, X. C.buy so much space in a new spaper and
11 it up with hat I wanted I would

not give an advertisement in a newsju
per of four hundred circulation for razorTHE STAR SAFETY

Ilcrardlcrs of the Hard Times

5,oco dodders or posters." John Wan-amak- cr

the great Fhiladclphia mer-

chant.

ABmcaitlca, lel!a, primer and wads at
lie very leweat price at Neal'r.

S25O in Cash ! J Worcester
arul j Webster's Dictionaries, worth

and 4 Dictionary Holder, worth

GEO.S. SARTIN,
Dealer in all kinds of

Nurseries Stock, and Agent for

Standard Fertilizers!
ALo !jle ger.t ia DanviUe and surround-

ing country for the

Vt Oxide Silicate, the Grait To-hacc- o

and Vegetable Hug
Destroyer.' v

Orders ard communications by mail solic

and pcarcitv of money we have
cleared our shelves of out of sea

Xir:h Ctrofitut CiUrf Clr,
.V THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Kaaale V itrgerald . Y.. McKinaey.

NortcE or roa ruu.
Samraoot ittoed ia the above entitled

son poodsvand they are now bein

Delays in barber
shops avoided.

It sweiliese and
money.

Sent by mail oa
receipt of $2.00 to
any address.

Shaving an easy
and convenient
laxary..

Every man h
own barber.

No danger of'
sitting the face.

nllcd with

caaae Aar. 20th, li7, and is tetaraable be

I"' :,::v-:Notice- ''V:;:;'-;-- -

Pariusnt to as orier of the Superior Coart
of Caiwcll county I will, tn the p'reavs,
onSstufdaythe lo:hdsyot Sitteolr, 17,
sell at pubUc auction ,to the Lighevt t idder,
a certain tract cf lard lying tn llfghtowers
towmhip, Ca well ;cou3j. afortsAid, adjova
ia the laaii of James NcXkoa, lsfecra
ruynes ad others, ccatalag 400 acre
more ar leas and ksowa aa tSa Wsiliam War.

'
rca laadi.' .

' "

Terms ol sale Oae-tlir- d of th parthase
money to b paid, cash, ejfa-thi- rd la nt
asoatha and the remainder ia Iwaive a'nh.
the parchastr giviag 8 per cent fa'.erest tear-
ing boada far the defined paynseata. Title
talaed anttl all tke parthase iroaey U pai4

This fs a valaakle tana located oa Pea ,

Ridge, a scctsca aow fasaomf for the prodac-Uo- a

of sine lobaeca.: "craoaa desiriag a
--ood farm, ovU do we!) to attend this sale,
j R. WAR KEN. Com.

TkU Avg. 2d.

." NOTICE.;:;';;.;- ;f i
Ifavitg qasUicd as a4seiaiaaloVc wttH

the wiH anaesed 4 L. T. Renaf tt
yl day U Asga i7, notice is btttby
givea to all per. taskUed to the esta'e vi
she said L-- T. KoWrta 4 sak. isasa'ta?; .

$i5-50- , Sn as Prizes for the best - clerk cf Fresh IVciv GootRfore the the Superior Co art at hi
sari answeriug the question Vht j o&ce in the town of VaaceyvUIc, state and

ited. I

Office at If. D. Caen-an- t Si Co s. GroceryA stock as to Qualitv, Strlc andshould I UK a USctioniloJtor tSJ,.For full particulars, send to La Vsknf. paired to appear and answer or demur to the Store, 430 Main St Danville. VauAssortment

KAMPFE BROS.,
S Hcade St., Xew York.
Watchc atul Jewelry Ileyalr-cil- .

I srn still prepirrd lo do any and ail kind

W. KoviA ol & 101 V. Monroe L. to.Pu.iat ia taid cftice
' ' ' 1 wtiaia lea aavs iretn me aa:e of iqijeckkc.ICbkx Mrs. Kerrs School.the nuker cl Dictionary
Or "inquire at jour Hook Second to NoneHolders,

store. Mv ekoI willopen at the Stephens place, of wok in the jeelry line. Ui do work

17fTwliv iif !f 5 as chesn or chearrlhan it can le had
ever offered in the town of Yan- -

The purpose of this actMMi is ta obtain an
order to sell a certain tiact of laad for parti-
tion, itattcd ia Caswell county, on the
'.reensooro atd riedmoct IU K.. aojoinir j
the Uadt cf Jas. W. Naanaily, E. 1. With-
ers aaJ othess. containing 4'o Acres, more
oe less, aad Lnowa as the Kobt. Alack a ell
place, apoa which brooks Mc Kinney lived
at the time cf his dea'h.

I a this action apoa the' aEdavit of Mr?.
Kaai V. Ki!-cr- !il the nlaintiff. ir U or.

fim fcr common achuui coarse. Jr. to iartttrcftaoli.iu. Aeypne Jirirg at a di- -See oar reaJj-aiad- e clothirj. we can ccvville.
a lir.r caa leave thetr wk.wiib. Mr. Ja.please joa and save yoa snoocy, J. M. Ncal per o nia.

Monthly payments preferred.
Extra studies at a slight advance ever comboas.

mon coarse.

Licdaay. at J. M. Naf S& stcre and I
will get it. I am now living 4 miles aorta
cf Yancey viHe.

G. W. Smith.
IVO. A'axceyvil, N. C.

paytaeat and settletae at of tte Haass rs?l be
collected ly law, aad alt persons tat ifc
ciaisajagiast said estate will present ttcoiNo deduction made except in cases cfpro

Sateeas aaJ dolly snadisoa cloth at J M I dered that setv.ee of saumoas apoa the d- - tracted sickness.
NcaltSoas. , I fcodant. E. W. Mc Kinney, who is a ncn.

reidcet. h miJc t-- v rabiiihier a notice of
fur paytaetit o or Ueiore the 51 day ttf'Aag-st- ,f

or thss stofka will te t,ieded a
baruf laur iccovery. TkisAag. jl, lU j,

EZEKlESIPfc,
Asfai'r wiili tiH aaeed;

riala, rdaid, a ad dlaoaals worsted froea I tLit set ton once a wick for six weeks sacccs-- Notice.
. C. E. KERR..

XOTICE.
Having qaaled as Esecatris of the last

wiU and testament of the late Dt. A. G.
Having qailifird a adbiirstor. with the!

will annexed, cpon the estate 01 ar-- i

COMB TO SEE US
when you viit our town, and ex-

amine our stock and be convinced
that ycu can get what yon want at

SATISFACTORY PRICES.

.1

EPAI1 Goods waranted as rep
rcM-ntcJ-

. otherwife money refund
ed.

Fiouasci, Hacualjox &z Co.

7 t-- 3 da p at KeaTs sirely ia the Cawixl Niwj, a newspaper
published ta the tow a of Vatce j viL'e, state

'Jast stacls" cf dress rd, calico, c;!ej- - and coast j aforesaid, ravine title and par--

Xvaau as cheap as caa be aoU at NeaTa. f0 lc,n ftsuihnj said de--
feedaat to appear aad answer or demar to

Doat fad ro see oar stock of shoes epe-- com pin nt which will be filed as aforesaid

VihfT. Boiire it berebv rivea to all persons n . decd Douce is hereby civea to all pet--1

iadebted to the estate of said dee'd to make or.a indebted to said Was. Warrea to make

ia2y car $vm the best oa the aiaikct. I SI d thai the saul pablatsea a tea made

$100 to $300
Ageau preferred who caa farabls lhtr .a
borca aad give their wh&le it ate lo the si.

hpare soent may be pvcfitsblyindi-ploye- d

also;' A fxw tts ta tew s al

immediate payment aad all persons having immediate paymetit aad settietaeat or lae
claims against said estate to present them for claims wi2 be ooi-'ecte-

d by law, aad all per- -

payment duly aaibeaticaied oss or be Jure the havieg claims again ii said eUle to pre--

1st day of September, if SS, or this notice mt tbesa for payment a or before the rh
will U plead ia bar cf a recovery. Tbisjist dayofAfrd or lit aotica svtll U

NeaTa Sons. shall b eqaivaeat to a personal sasnmoa
to said dclcadaat. Given aader ray Land
aal the seal ol this ooart this tjih day of
Sept. if;.

Jrt.Mr V. ZtM c s c

I

Tin Favouri th? aad largest $cf,
soap oa Ike saarkct at Vsaha's. Angast. iSsy. rteaul ta bar of recovery. Ia Aegu"

tc.a Va. ;. jF. K. TAKaEN, Adair, fatiwt, K

:
i


